
JJJ^erst-nding, es well ap ours, and bis p^reater optorturl ci es ts v^el i as

Keeping abreesi; with otherc, oi’ hat'ing then keep s-breast 'with. uo. '.’ill 
^^Uiinate frictloris. That task is an unetidliig one, but its shlnlnf': chEl^ci ." 

guiding U8 in our progress.- For tmit .lu.eiidinf: '-ask we nuc'.t not? g". 
remain embattled for this cause, after the firing ceases?,, after the 

4nd Is outwardly at peace,: for it is the iniier peace, the inner coauentnicnt 
^ fhe sense of oontributIn^r to uni'/erHal -ivoninness;; Khlob. i.> :.tr rm;..

3.,

(Jq In his criap and laconic phrisa ________ _
ig ®^^or of Pennsylvania, ’’There are inerr-asin?

Surely that thoup-ht j-uftt anir;;ate us la 
fcTwardo

iihrahaui -incoln srrote in l.'56l the
signs of the need for getting 
the v:r.aof' to which we now

UP hope that will ba tlio
tiQ+'^^Gs^-ln-armo, and yoursoii,. 

°hly where you- left it ’.then 
be richly ecaipood wifi

'tar 
^ 1 in ’7.’h;cVj nont, If rot all cf ycu: 

mil re.'icin your f£imMicf.i end tfi.k*'; up 1>.fa 
you went out to .nerve y(mr C'.'.untyy; oUi. tb.no

equipped with ne’.T oj:pi'2ri'‘'nosr, 
on to the high purpose for vhlcb. the nation

v.B-' nnclsroiiin-unu a 
went for'^ard into battle

hoijj, you have -Tii/ldle raotaents c.i;tv;.'sn iuciea, or -in .oco./Sio.'-ii na.-csf 
Voiw ^hring the night i^hsn you car gi.ve thourrht not only No th' future if 
®Pec your own dayn to come, it veuid be fin-e for you to

olfete on the nsw world 7;hlch ^you -r-ay help t :-■ creote, your 3h?re u n ,*.'{

*^hr share will be in the core.t;:,;' t lasinp of physicti] laber bj new 
fi-lX , '®Ey the constant provision for f cuceVion crI f xteii.ri’.cnt: Abocf 

will ha’^-e the reduction cf workJng hours wh>ch arc "Ikely to fr?;* 
for everyonej to give y-ou leisure ir- a'tnu>d?.rtoc- ri.th vhich tc N.- 
construevivoc »vh4i; arc you going vc, do tvl h “)'.J-cepitrl -.y)' "''i!.!-■ ' 

you going to apply your leisure so us to givu you both a gre.^tor 
"to accomplish and a grester capacity to enjoy the fund Iona of t 

Of society? To use a dyehouse tarm, you will be mordaniud .Hth a aoirii 
Vovij o'* possible, an avidltyr, and you will be anergljsd by the dynamo of 

hew outlook in satisfying that hunger for aolriiuai gx’o-sth .and the 
of new social gains,,

hearts, wives^ sisters, mothers, dad, big brethsr and uncle, ail of 
fondly and earnestly thet your efforts till be creS^ned at an early 
a collective success £ilJS,t bring you hen.e rot only fit, but

hft coi viction that you have a better life to come back tc than ever
‘0 '•visualized Vefore^ fie all feiol a pre£,1 sc.iioltuue for the hardshipsOq subjected. We fell hope tlHUc the triulo cf ntr’i-gglo unci 

'' leave you unscathed and vibrant in your energy,

^'ompany, insofar as l‘c lies wl'ihin its co'w-cvr, .till do vjh-;; It can 
•ivou .return to help you caEiize youi- objectives,
I^Ppv eacn an.d averyore cf you -fishes fc:- u sa.sle return and a reaciy

^ fear.
ij-

Sim?': fclUMF^Tdt'h,


